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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ATHENEUM.

D JIANOHETT Mummer.

Third-Wee- oftlie Funny It. l'riio. combination.

Moiutny I'.v eiiltiff, IVb. 1.1. IsTfl,
Will v pir.entcd the Rtrnt Stnuationiil llnnim,

l'.Mt'.llTIIi: ttANMIJHT.
UVUItA COIT.TI.ANU l'ASS U l'liKi:

'rucMln lihjhl, liencllt nf I). Hniichilt, "lien
will be produced DAMON AND PYTHIAS

Atlmlttln ...Tit unit 71 ecu In.
Sratt cm be lerurcdnl Han.

llrtttniili' ell- -

SOTEt
OIIICAGO, ITjXi.

tlnvlns iiurcliattl the nl Ire furniture and
titlrni ii on Hut mainilHi-- i nt li tel. I hale
iidmltteil Mr NmuiclM. limicr, r.mmrh or
tlieulil Titmunt Hou'uuD'l inicoi tin- rulintT
lloiue, Clilniuo, anil Mr Tyler II akill, for-
merly of the lievcic llollo, llui-tol- In mi Inli r- -
eI in uie niiMiic.sr, it iin-- win - mi
lertlieiKiiiicnf .IOII.N II DltAlii; A U.

THE "HOUSE
Covert one enllie Mock, ImvIiik ii fronlnire roiilh
anil east of ovcrfAilcct M iiilmlnihly Ini'tttisl
for the convenience of icucst: In thnroiijrlily Unlit
ill me iiwi iiiiiiiiirr, lino mi iiiuutvii nupinn
nienl t'veiv floor from basement Id roof,

Rmr-fi- 1.1 er of cement, which tilth
oilier ml'ivMinl, Hinler II ir.ictleally lire-proo- f.

Ilie icullliitiim Is iicrlei'l, utul
Die whole Is licili2 rrlltlc.l with the addition of
new iiml ilcraM iiiriilunc minimi.

'1 lie --ervlte, Inbleiiiul oilier iierniumniliitlons
Ik'Iiir the iMime to ull rnet, will he innlnt.ihicil
fullv mi to the hl-'- li rtuntlurd of their nrctlecer- -
or, unit iiiil tu uny Iioihu in thlt or uny oilier

country, utu I lie proprictm nave iiccincii to
meet the Instexiieetntl nut of the public In then-tlm-

of lliu;r i .I i'.i '.v !o i 'n jrr.nllutliiB
irleent from ( In 1.20 ht ibiy, ucconllnK

to the locution ol'llie iuciiih oct uiiliil.joii.t ii int.inr.

LOCAL NOTICES.

Xolief or Iteiiiot ill.
.rinJIng tlictircfcut tore room too small

or our growing lnilInc-- , I will, in tlx;

latter paM of Kc'jruary, rctnovu to tlio fii;
ioti biiilil.n' Io:in rly occupleil by Ktllutt

.Vllaytliorn, wlierc, wlthtlio liKTcaoil la.
;ilttcs, 1 will keen n Iui-fj- cr f loct of llooU
ami Shoes tliun over before. In tlio meat!-tim- e,

to avoid tlio oxiien'o of moving anil
lo prepare for tprln;,' trade, I will oiler my

entire block of winter goods at aciu.vi.
cost. Tun l tiusiNKSs), utul great bar-

gains arc ol!;rcil to the forlnuatd
A. ItLACk,

I'JM-'iC-- tl City Shoe Slow.

I'roli Mnpfily.
Jlr. 1. ritgerald Iiasjut received and

!:a on sale at Ills salco room, a large "look
it Kuglisli ale, porter, Jlcnncs.sy I Rintly
riinl wlucf, anil liquore of all kinds, wlilcti

t.r will dispose of at reasonable prices.
iiso-:w:- -i r.

Aitkk February 1, $1,(100 rnwanl will
"je givci. ;or lif y goul paying day boarJcrn
nt I be Del i nleo llotot ?1 u week.

I'ni'iitlise coul.
J'r.-- from sulphur and other. Impurities

AiTKn fctiniary 1st, 1,000 reward will

be given lor titty g- - oil paj it day !iordor
at the De'ioonlco Hotel i t n week.

nnlly I.mieli.
tlcorge I.illncr corner of Fourteenth and

Waslihig'on avenue, will ftrnlsh heealtcr,
svery day to his p.itron a No. 1 Ituieh, be-

tween tlio hour of (en and t weivo o'clock,
rreih MllwauUt o beer ami fragrant Havana

to be bad at Ida I ii' at nil tlino.

,itle of IV solution.
The pavtui'i'ship b rlotore existing

Cba. H. Newiaud and .linnet K.
lletiule, has this day been diolvel by
mutual consent, C. it. Newland collecting
;J1' bills due Ihc linn iiud paying all
llebts. ,1. 11. Nnwi.ANii,

1. K. Hkn.nii:.
J.iito, .lanuary 10, 175.

L'nruills'i 'i:tl.
The best In the Stjite fur cooking,

gratos, tove or sleiiui.

Wnutfil.
I'ilty to Siventy-tlv- o d 'lli.nt per luoinh.

AenU wanted c ury here. 'I caeUoi s, la
dlos, B' trts, cte., ele. No capital or out.
lay required. Send '.'l ei-n- for pot igo on
niitrit, lo it. C. Vi:U'iiwa.s,

tl Irvln station. L'tilim County, uhio.

':eiinilnt'ts is ei in ;iiiiiins.
lmuilords ol hotel t and boarding boibes

will IliidJt lo lliclr aiUat.ljgu lo c.'ill upon
1'jIciq.iu, No VI Fourth street,
V.'islilnginii and Coinnierclul aven-

ues, mm! uMieitaln hpr tei tiit for rifting hotel
uml bomditiK lioue wushuit by the week,
lltir 1ioUu1b pi lee uro oxtrcimdy
low. For piece work prices are
as lollow.. Mtudo sblit Mid

iisrrio.eu:c; gi:k4 fie; two col-Jar- n,

to; two limnlkercbiels 6e; vctts 20e;
ami all f.ontloiueti'H woar, "fte. per
dozen. Jmll.V tJi jj io foej
fiklrtil) U 20j drHV.nrj io lo lr.c; two
pslr lipke f,e. (wo collars h to 1C. For

plain clothes il 00 per dozen; lor la-

dies Iluo otolites, 1 US per iloztu; done
tlromptly, atal promptly delivered. Fa
tronuxu bollclted.

Illinois Iron uml I'onl 'tiiiiiitiiy,
1'. M. 'artl , acnt at Cairo for Hit; above

company, ii furnUliitig coal r ibi hen
iiuallty from their inliits ut !tuum' station
at 'died rock" Uure. Tiu-i- nil, ami lump
coal canun to loatcn oy uny mine out Mil j
ol I'cnkvlvunln, and will bo lii'ti'ilied to elt.

.Iztitis nt Hui. half tons or car-loa- d lou on
blmit notice, uml satlkfaclloiianur id. 0 ill

Wliiter'm inllcry.
Open Fridays and Saturdays nxi.v.

tf

AviKiKcbniuryUt, $1,00Q reward will
bo glved for rilty good paying day boarden
Htbc Uelraonlco Uotel-- H a weoUv

SHlC tlUtUV.
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I'orNlnlo'M Alloriiry.
Emion 111't.u.TiS: l'leii'ennnoinioetli.it I nm

nrnnillilitefor the olllee of smtc'ii Allornev nt
the Miming fixrhll eltclloii In In lit hi on the liitli
.LiyorKebiii'iry WM.l. MUI.KE

ror Mujtti'.
Km roil htx: l'leue nnnniincc .JOHN II.

I'lll l.l.li nn iiniiiiliiliiteror.Miijoi'of tnlto, nt
IhuetiKiiinK millikilul election.

.luiiiiary l, IS73. Manv Citiiiln

Mill I.inter
.Mr.x. Coleman lias retlueeil licr prlcex

for wulilnjr per ilo.cn .still lower. See
iulvertheinent.

I.ONl.

An oval onyx rlialn locket, containing
pictures of two little r. Tlio Under
will iceluvo u rewtml ol $10 by reliunliif,'
It to 1 Oiiz.olo, coiner KlhtliMrvvtiiiitl
Ohio levee.

4'li'CtiII Ctinrl.
In oiirt.'lit'iilt eonil tleels-Ioi- h

were rendered In iMM'S,Iien
coitrl mljtinriied to meet on the lillli iluy
of Mturli next, nt wlileh time It will be
convened to bold one day for special pur-

poses.
.lude;e Halier, n tilo several of the

attorneys of the. Cairo bar.wlllnttf nil court
at .Mound City durln-- f the next four
weeks.

'I'lie I'nlrti .' St. I.tiuls Itnllrontl.
The Iron lor which Hie workmen on

the Cairo iV .St. I,oul railroad have been
waiting arrived at .lonesboro lift Friday,
and truek-lnylii- jr was rapidly bclnjr
liushed foitb yesterday. 'J'he cars were
expeeled lo be running over the road by
three o'clock In the afternoon.

llleil.
iliss Mary Slack, who has been utlend-lnj- r

the Convent In this city for some
time pa:t, and who was unions the num-

ber lately stricken with the small-po-

tiled 1'rlday nlht. The youu' ladyV
home was in Ilelmout. Mlt.-oui- l. 'J'he
fatherof the unfortunate .voting lady is

in the i lly making arniiieineutsi for the
rcnjovaKjf the body to Jtelmont.

Thn i:ieellon Tuesday.
Mr. AVilllam Mulkey. our fellow towns-

man, Is a candidate for the olllco of State's
Attorney, nud he should have It. lie I" a
gentleman worthy of thesupport of every
man In Alexander county, ami should
not be defeated. Therefore, every man
who has a vote should turn out iicxtTucs.-tla- y,

and 'ive him a lilt.

Areltlc nt.
ilo-ep- h ltraukle, a carjiMitcr, while at

work til Ualllday llrothera' llouriii' mills,
In the upper part ol the city, yesterdav
morning, was severely cut on the head by
the falling of ti plank from thcupporpart
of the bulldlue;. lie was taken to Mt

(iauley's drugstore audinr.Gortloii called
In, wlio attended to the wound. The
cut, though very painful, is not danger
ous.

.MiihII'I'ox,
There are now, fclncti the death of Miss

Mary Slnck, live Mel; persons left In the
Convent, two of whom have had the
small-po- but arc now convalescent, and
three with varioloid, all of whom are get-
ting on as well as could bo expected, and
thoi! who have charge of the Institution
are confident that belore many days the
disease will have entirely disappeared.

Sol True. .

W'v learn from a reliable sotuvc that
Hie report which has been going the
rounds of the city to the effect that Miss
I.uey Ilugg, daughter of a prominent
lawyer of Itlaiitlville, ICentticky, had died
at the Convent with the small-po- U ut-

terly untrue. There ha' been but two
deaths at that place slucotho breaking out
of the dUease, both ol which have been
made known to the public, througb'the
columns of the Jii'i.u:T!..

111'. riwKrr's I.ei'lurc
That lecture of Or. Parker's, which

was to have conic oil" at Liberal Helig-lo- u

ball has been postponed
until next Sunday night. The doctor is
one of our able and ino-- t learned
men, and 11 Is said is spending a gieat
deal ol lime In preparing his nddreri. He
has taken for his subject, "Kll'ectual
Prayer," and will no doubt make a ino-- t

brilliant 'tall;" on It.

polity.
John Thnmih-ou- , a euloicil gentleman

who rc-ld- In this clly, became out of
humor yesterday nvornlng, and began to
raise a which greally an-

noyed hit neighbors, one of whom In-

formed Ollleer .lobu (iladncy, who at
once took the noisy gentleman Into cus
tody, ami marched hhu oil' lo .lurigo
Urost' olllce. The Judge beat d what he
had lo say, ami felt jitsltlled In lining
him live dollars and cots which lie
gue itoiirlty for and was ivleased- -

ATHENEUM.

Uliielln TtioitleN-l'utl- er lliotiiisliulit,

Another full house greeted tho Fanny
It. Price conihlnallon at the Athciicuiu
la- -t night. The play was "Othello," and
the etiit of characters was well arranged,
as was prou'ti by the acting of the mem- -
tiers oi ine company, an of whom ren-
dered their respective parts In the very
bekt style. Mr. Ilanchett was down for
Othello, uml everybody looked lor him
to give them a rendition of the
ubaineter In a high degree of
excellence. Xor were they mistaken.
He undoubtedly has made tho character
one of the s.tulies ol his llle, as only
study, ami a great amount of It, can make
u man so prollelcnt us Mr. Ilanchett cer-
tainly has become In Othello. The laL'o
of Mr. Pope, it can conscIeneiouly be
said, was excellent, and as such was

by tho audience. The people
pi were very highly plea-e- d wllh
MUs Jluuchctt usDcsdemona.as they are
wllh everything she doc. The commun-
ity look upon this pretty and prlgbtly
young ludyus one of the mo,t admirable

little creatures living, and whatever ?ho

may choostj to say or do Is correct.
Monday night there Is in store for our

people a great treat. The great play
"Under the tliullglit," will Ije put upon

the board, ami will draw an Immense
audience. --Ulss Price will take the char-

acter of Laura Oourlhind ; Pope will do
Snorky, and old llyke wllljiu done by
Anderson. The other member of the
troupe me ull placed In petitions which
they are suited lo. We are assured by
knowing ones that "Under the Gaslight"
will be a grand thing, anil will be well

worth seeing. '

.Vollce.
The members of the Kaptlsl congrega-

tion are requested to meet at the Mission
Hoom, tblsinornlng, at the Usual hour of
servlco. It Is hoped that all Interested
In the success of the church will be pres-

ent.

tlruernl Hems.
Olllet's Haklug Powder the best In

use always reliable.
"Under the tSatllltt" will be tin; at-

traction at the Athetietuu Monday night.
The dogt have been annoying some

.one lu the upper part of town, and he
rushes Into print about It.

Turn out every man who bus a vote
and cal It fur Mr. .Mulkey, for Slate't At-

torney, next Tuesday.
filllcl's llaklng Powder for sale

everywhere.
A change of time lu the arrival and

departure of traluson tlio Cairo. Arkan-
sas A Texas railroad, will lake place to-

day.
City Comptroller Cox Is still tick, but

Is much better than when last we spoke
of 111 tu, and It is now hoped he will oon
be well enough to bo out.

It Is said that Mr. Winter, who Is an
aspirant to the olllco of Mayor of this city,
Is woiklng like a Turk and Is conlldcul
that be has the prize within Ids gra-- p.

.Mr. Jenkins, who lately received a
contract from the city council to build a
number ol sidewalks In this city, has lln- -

ishcil the walks between Sixteenth and
Seventeenth streoU, anil alio one between
Commercial avenue and poplar streets.

Call for the best Gillet's llaklng
Powder for it never disappoints the
cook.

During the term of court at Mound
City, which will begin next Monday
morning, Mr. .1. It. Cunningham will
run ajhack between this place and Mound
City lor the accommodation of those who
may wish to attend.

In yesterday morning's IIi i.i.kii.v,
It wiis stated that the resignation of tiie
Itev. Mr. Thayer was rejected by a unan-
imous vote. Jt nt since Hint time we have
learned the vote ttood thirty for the ac-

ceptance of the resignation, against fifty
for the refusal.

w night ut the Alheiieuin,
the company now playing there will pro-
duce the world-reiiowne- tl play of "Under
the Gaslight," Those who anticipate
going to see this play should secure their
seats at an early hour, as the house will
be tilled to overflowing,

Tho debate on "Military Interler-enc",- "

between William McGre and
John Hacker in the alllnnatlvo, and Kd-wa-

llratly and Nick Hacker, in the
negative, which took place last Friday
night at tho United States signal olllce,
resulted in the utter annihilation of the
la.ter.

Tho Liberal Kcilglous hall will again
be thrown open to the young lolks next
Wednesday night, at which time they are
all invited to be present and p.irtiu ipate
in the evenlns's entertainment. A string
band will be present to furnish inuie lor
those, who may feel like tripping the light
fantastic, and a gay time generally will
bo bad.

IIOKs nut) Sinnll-t'ox- .

Kinioit Ilui.t.mi.v: We know of no

better way lu which to call the attention
ol the city authorities to that one among
the several nuUanecs that alllK't the city,
than through the medium of the Hi i

i.ktix. We refer lo tho dog nulancc.
We will admit that dog-kllll- u time has
not come In lull bloom, so far as the city
ordinances are concerned. N'overlhelcss
It's the opinion of those who reside be
tween Twelfth street and the northern city
limits that Hob llllllngsley, or some other
ollleers that can handle tho carbine with
a sure aim, should be sent on the war-

path. We counted no less than nineteen
dogs nl one kind following two dogs o(

another chit". To add lo till- - there were
ring of riill'eront colors and kind coining
from till quarters to meet nud Join the
dog congress. This Is only one muting
several cabinet meetings, nf tlio canine
tribe that have been holding high carni-

val in the upper end of Ihe city within
the pat ten days.

The people do not object to Ihe tiny
vNlls, but Unite. nlL'ht assemblages arc
more than they can endure with patience.
liieir howls, lighting, snarling etc., make
sleep the next thing to lmpiilble. We
want It distinctly imdcrstond that this
nolo Is not Intended a a complain!
against the gt ul lemon win) control the
city affairs, but merely a iciuhiricr that
there It trouble brewing lu the Fourth
and Fifth wards If this dog nuisance is
not abated.

We are well a ware that our city fathers
and asit.uits have been bully engaged
of late In tho work of economy, anil of
course are exeuable for the neglect of
other matters of Importance ih:;f concern
the upper end, vl.: stnall-po- x and dog,

Forum Waiid.

.Vntlcoli) Shippers.
X. O.Si.L. H', Ii 15., )

Aui'.nt's 'Omen.
Cairo, 111,, Feb. 11, 1S75.J

On and after this date 110 freight will bo
received between twelve and one, or after
six p.m. Shippers and draymen will gov-
ern thuniselves accordingly,

II. F. II1.1K, Agent.

i'lioKliiur Moves,
To keep peace lu tlio tamily, buy a

Charter Oak Coal Cooking Stove, Willi a
small quantity of Paradise- coal, and you
will always bo happy. All the dlftorent
patterns both w ood and coal for sale at
"rock bottom" figures, by C. W. Hend-
erson, corner Twelfth btrcet ami Com-
mercial avenue. m,

SPECIAL HOTICES.

--Use PA KADIS!: COAL.
Arm it February lt, 81,000 rownrd will

be i.ht.u tor lllty Mori paying day boarders
at Ihe Delmo'ilco Hote-l- sm it week.

in

Th jse b.ite-burn- stoves have
found Jul. what they want In PAltA- -

DISH COAL.
Try PAILVDISK COAi. forcooklng.
Glilet's Flavoring Kxlraels the bet

In use, and for ,ile by nearly every gro
cer.

AiTi:n Febrtnry 1st, 81,000 reward will
bo glwn lor llfly good paying day boarders
at tlio Dehuonleo Hotel VI pcrvvcuk.

All Unit have tried PAHADISK
COAL will use no other.

.loe lloKokcr Is now lu full control of
the Washington bakery, nud having learn-c- d

the wants of tbo public, Is prepared to
mpply on call all 110111:111111 for French loaf,
llostou, Ilrovvn and Graham bread, mid

everything else ordinarily lound in a
He maintains a full stock of

confectioneries and can, as well ts any
other dealer In the city, 1111 all orders In

that line, L'uket hiked, Irostctl or orna-

mented on liott notice. .Spmia l.ittcnllon
given to the ordeisof Wedding or picnic
parlies. 12-t-

Order PAItAHlSH COAL from any
city dealer.

Newlj-tlttei- l, lincly furnished baibcr
skoj by Uroigo Slclnlioiue, corner Com-

mercial avenue and Flghth street. Vt ars
ol practice hive vlvotl I1I111 a light hand
that m ikes a vinontlt s'aave delightful. All
who trv Mm oiicn Mill call again. All tlio
lite dH'ly papers itr kept oa Ids table for
tbu bcnclll ol lit eo'tomeiH, and thero It
no tedious waillngfor turns. If

Try PAHADISF. COAL, the chenp-e-st

anil bostj

Til es.
Tlio attention of tie public I" called to tho

fi.tthat tho City Council, by ordinance,
have directed tho Colleeto: to receive only
in payment ol the city portion of the taxes,

i I gil currency of 1I11 Fulled States. City
warrants will therefore no longer bo re-

ceived f.r any portion ol such taxes, lly
the provision of Keelloa ta", chapter 120,
llurd's revision, tho Collector Is iciptlred
to collect nud return all taxes by
(lie 10th of March next. 'iliU provLlou
will bo vigorously enforced, and tax payers
will take duo notice of the Met.

ALEX. II. IliVI.V,
Collector.

OBSTACLES TO MARRIAGE.
HiiP.V Itcllcffor Voiiiik Hen from Dig

rnVcU of Krrorit uml Alni-- ti In early life. Man-

hood icttorctl. Iiiipedlnunts to Mani.ih'e
New method of tieaitliieiit. New uml

rcmaiLjblv reinnllM. llooLsnml clrcuUrn sent
lite, III sealetl enveloliet. AtMrets, IIOWAIM)
ASSOCIATION, U!l.V. Ninth street, l'hlhnlel-phl- a,

l'a , an Institution luting 11 IiIhIi ivputa-tio- n

for honorable conduct ami profestlouul
skill.

-I- luy PAKADISi: COAL

l.nsl Climiro.
The lumber 011 yard of Wall A Knt

must be sold this week. Apply to Mr.
McGahy. or New York store. This lum-

ber mutt be sold regardless of price.
Patiku it Co.

I'or Hale.
A gooil horse, top buggy, harness sad-

dle, and bridle, on reasonable terms. e

of Dit. II. Wawu:u.
2-- 1 w.

Jns utul S;io:ini I'lttlni;.
Cnarles U. .Sowi-in- Is prepared to do sll

kluds of vjis iit.d t ten 111 lining, lef lilting
liuuipt, tlrivltu wnl , bill hinging, etc.,
Shop on Commcrchri Avenue, between
Ninth and Tenth streets.

rum-- r.tii.
Whoever habitually uses any a'coholle.

preparations as an "appetizer ' will be
likely to tullcr from roitreviln, vl: an over-
plus of food in thes omach, impaired ability
lo divert It, tho pangs of dyspepsia, and u

ioctor's bill. Dit. Wai.ki'.h'h Vkout.viilk
Vinkoaii Hit 1 lilts, the great Teetotal lte
toratlvo of tho age, w.ttiout ovcr-stiiu- u

latltig the palate or Iritallng tlio stouiiuli,
Impaits a healthful nppuilte, proicotcs ill
jeslioiicgulatcs the liver ai ri bowel, purl
let tbo blood, utul thus ofcntnil ng
foul evils, c infers lour incstlnnhle benclltt.

Puni'llsc Colli.
The best for gralus, steam or blaek-smUhlu- g.

Jlnrilwitrc.
Table and Pocket Cutlery, ami lu fact

anything In the Hardware line such if
Locks, Hinges, Pile, Nulls, PUtoN, Caps
and Cartildges can be had cheaper than
tho cheapest by calling at my store, cor-

ner Twelfth and Washington avenue.
111 C. W. llKNIU.IfON.

Main I Onirics.
CiiioJ slulo rooms on the upper Hour at

Iho Sauit C'hatle.s can bo had, wi.h board,
at the very low rate nf $.'f ) per month

New llaUery.
II. Scliinct.loi'fl'atmounecs to hit friends

and former patrons tint ho bus opened the
DlObTA HAIvKIIY, corner of Nineteenth
anil Poplar sir- - els, whero he will bo pleased
to 2 root them again, and assure) Ilium that
ho can luruish tbo best of Iresli bread, rJN,
etc. (Iknui.NK Kyk llitRAD will ho made a

specialty. Tiy him again.

Lauipsllampt! laiupil
For the million, and the best grade of

Coal Oil, to. had of C. W. Henderson,
corner Twelfth street and c immerchil
avenue. in.

TIIK MASON A: HAMLIN

ORGAN COMPANY
VTINNLltS of Ibrtti hlRhi'it innlaU nntl ill--

11I0111.1 of honor, ul Vicuna, IsTJ, ami
Putin, I.HJ7, now oiler the llnist nt ol
theljuit tubluet organs In tliuvvoiM, liieliullns
new styles with lecent linpruvvniriiU not only
cxcliulvcly loreaah, in t'onmil) , but also on
new phins of puyineuls, thu injJt favoruble
eter oll'eletl OrgnuJ ivnU'l with pilvltege ol
piuvliase, to iilino.t liny putt of thu country.
ViiDt p.immit $u w or npwarii"

llliulruttri cululogiiei niul tii.'iil.iri, vt lib nil)
luitleiilul-- , tent llxt) on ittiite't Adilix

MASON A: HAail.IN OHO AN CO.,
ltiutnil, New V01L or Clihlii'O

LIVE AGENTS WANTED
To nil lilt. CIIASIC'J UIHiPIt Or,

FUlt KVKItMIOllV, In every
county In the tlnllitl fttatei inn', (.lunula,

Ilie PublUlier In HIS )i.i'cs It con-

tains over 2,000 household rctipei, uml Issulleil
to all liussc anil condition of noelity. A
woniU'iliil book and hoiuehnbl iiereilly. It
rcil III VIKIIl. UlV.lllfl I mi.i.iviiivihi, VIVi
feied to book iigeiitit. surniile eoiilei sent by
mall, iioiit paid, lor v- -. I.u bufie Itrrltory
L'Ut'ii. Auents inoiu than tloublu llielr money
Ad'lreti, flt. UIASIS'S STKAM I'lllNTl.S'U
UUUbL, iVNN AltnOlt MICH. 171-- 1

List of letters remalnltiL' unealleit for
hi Ihe Post Olllce nl Cairo, llllnol', Salur- -
(lny, February 13, 187ft.

laiii:s' LIST.
Allen .1. A. (Anderson M.
llrmvcr MHz.. Uoire Mlna. lleueln L. II
CavcntlerSallle, Cully A., Cnsky K

caty a.
Davenport .1., DimlapVL
lludilleslon H., llerseh'er II., HoilgeStl-sail- ,

Ltuit. Mary, Lane Annie., Lynch
Ivale.

Mngee Susan.
Parker A., Pilrl.l V.ttr.
Hulliledge .1.
Smith S., Sanders Iv'ato. Shrode A. A..

Smith Fannie,
Wllhers L. A., Wullls Susan, Wright

Lla, WalkerlL. Waterback Adie. Wash
ington K., Waller Kllle.

(i:ntlcmi:n'm list.
Anderson CO., Akens IMiuM, Ander-

son IL, Alt her ,1. C.
ilenlou Arthur, llsnovvs Chus., Hart-lo- ll

H. L.. Holey IL, Ilrovvn .lohn, Iiallle
Thos., lllesslng W. 'J',, Hurgess Win.

Crou-- c .1. C, Clav .1. IL. Carmondv P..
Callahan Win. P., Cro-le- r AV. O., Conroy

in..
Davis Joseph.
Float Wesley.
Farmer D. M.. Fry lilley. Klthunh

Wm.
llarrioii Geo., Herbert Geo., llodgc

Win., Hauls W. S Henley James.
Johnson .charlci. Jai ktnn J. AV...Jiihii- -

son J. II. , Jones Thomas.
holiday crank, King T. S., Klelr F.
Lindsay .Inc.. I.oillu Jone, Lalulou

las., Llmboy Samuel.
.McHu'di Win.. Milne W. J.. Merri ll

L. V., Miller John, Murliti II. II.,
D. M., Millar Abe.. Mackov

Alfred.
Nernov II. A.
Payne L. 11.

Hoberi-o- n Gcorue. l.'ussell John.
Roberts D. P., Hush Chas.

S.ipp Win. --M.. Storey K..S111IU1 Sam'l.
Stilus Peler, Short J. P., S.tbln Hank.
Stork G. M;, Sercomb A.L.

ihomas Aleck.
Vanloon II. F.. Vugiiii IL, Van Creoles

A. L.
Watt Jtii.
Persons calllti'' for theo letters will

please "Advertised."
Gi:o. W. Mc'Ki.aiii, i'. m.

CAIRO MARKET WHOLESALE.

Con ectr.) Dally by K M Sttmnt, eoniuilolon
.....v.. ...... wv.l.ll v, 111. SlllIU 4Vitm Ul

flour, luxonllne lo crule- - SI ooao :
Corn, mlxeil, turketl wTIc
Corn, white, tucked , .TGe
Dub, iiiImiI .... u(,c
limn, per loll OSJOi.i
Mi-j- I, tteaiii ilriitl- - i ;o
Itntlir, choice NoHlieru roll iVlliillrr, choice Soiithei n Illinois 704it:
I'.iim. l.erilorn...... d'-.- r

Chicken, irlozen SI ou
iurkeya, .10 001.1 J

.viipis, cnoue, r oarrel J .vip.l tlAnnie, cominon. licr burifl
1'olntufd, rtr.irirl iao.l
Oiilunt, .. h:, 1,1
UiickViiiRtt lloiir... M yi
lr flour fcijii

CbM'ee, erpi)uuil U17c

HANKS.

THE

City National Bank
CAinO, ILLINOIS.

CAPITAI,, - 8100,000
omcMis .

W I' IIAM.IDAY, Pnvlilent
IIKMtV I. 1IAI.I.IDAY, Vltel'nvt
A II .S.U'KOIIH, Uuihler
WAIu:it IIVM.Of. Ais't Cii-h-

iiiio.t'ior.s
SfAATS T.VVI.OII, IC II CCKMNUIIAM,
I. llALI.lllAV, W I' 1I.II.I.1UAV,
II Wii.i.iamov, hri!i'iir..s lliiiu,

A II .Saiioiiii

Kxchnngo, Coin and United btntcs
Bonds Bought nnd Sold.

D lll'OSITS mciuri niul u gtniTul bsukiii;;
I tlilK's it'Ml'

Enterprise Savings
BANK.

CHARTERED MARCH 21, 1869.

CITY NATIONAL BANK. CAIIIO

a. ii. s.uroitn. Pnsiiiiiit.
S TAYI.OIt, ViiePrtvlihul.

W. msi.tji', Mu'ruiitl'iiraiiircr.
MtiifCioius:

P. .M ItAIICI.AV, (iAt.llilll.il,
K. M. hlOt.KII.KTII, I'AULli. N lHIl,
It II. CCSMMIIIAM, 11 I, IlAI.LIIlAY,

.1 M rilll.l.ll.

I.Vn:iti:S T paid mi deposit ut the rale of six
peruiiuiun. .March Ut anil Mptiui-- I

.ir lt Jntvi cat not uhliilniun l inl.Itil Inline-illatel- y

to the inlnelpul of thu ttepolla, theixhy
Kitiiik' tin 111 C'liuiinuuil interest

MA11RIED WOMEN AND CHILDREN MAY
DEF08IT MONEY AND NO ONE ELSE

CAN DRAW IT,

Opeaeterybuliiissilty iVomlia in toSn in.. .... ..ni.il ...il... r.... .n..l... It I

from (I to a o'clock
W. HYSZ.OP, Traasuror.

FITS CURED FREE
ANY pirsun sufl'uluK IVom the nbriv illbne

lenueiled to aililit,-- l)r Price inula niul
bottlLof his meillclne will be t'orvMUilitl VKV.V.

l)r Price la u icKiilarphyblchiii, uml bus miulc
Ilie treatnieat of

FITS OR EPILEPSY
it rlii'ly for years, niul be will warrant a cure b
the tli of his lellietly

Do not fall to fciul to libu foru trial botlle; It
coiU nolhliiiTi niul lie

WILL CURE 1TOU
No inuttir how Iniijt stnnilliik' your var.ii may
be, or how many other remedies limy have
faihsl.

(.liTul.iib utul lethiienlaU 'cut Willi

TREE TRIAL BOTTLE.-AdJiv- a

DR. CHAS. T. PRICE
New Yolk,

BOBBIN'S'

fflUH DTTT I XM
n yj n jjvj uMB RAARl

""

112 COMMERCIAL AVE.,
CAIRO, ILL'

THAI S'i

Pianos and Organs,
SHEET MUSIC AND

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE OP
EVERY DESCRIPTION.

HALLET, DAVIS & CO.'S

Of World wido Reputation.
Veknottlriletl by nit ginn .Mudrl.nii to be Ihe

ls?t I'liiuo novr niatle

THE GREAT UNION 1'IANO,
Of widch wo have told over too during
twelve yeat'it past, becoming mure and more
popular uvery day.

SMITH'S ilMRIMOR(i.li
tone, Power ami Duralillllv.

Kimball's Orchestral Organ,
A veiyiluo lii'tritnu-nl- , ailapled in lintru- -

m nt.'il as well tifvorai iiiiimi'.

a i,i, Tin: aiiiivi. Mtt:ion i.iiKi os
!". Litv .Monlldv I'.i vinent-'- . at low tlciires

reKardl-- n of L'st Price.

SHSET MUSIC
III great variety. Including all Hit; new

anu popular mu' ol the ti.iv.
Orders from Hie ( ountiy

prompily llll- il nud scut
by mail.

UIOLIHS. GUITARS, BANJOS,

AtTORDEOXS. riiARIxXETS
FLUTES,

'PICOLOS,
TArrtBORINES

FH12NCH HAIH'S, LTC., LTC.

Band Instruments of all Kinds
Punished ti Order.

BTRIN0S FOR VIOLINS, OUITARS, ETC.,
Ol the Itcst (luallty.

Classical Studies and Exercises
Of al'srades for Piano or Voice.

EJTKvcr do crlpllon of Mu-ic- tI t.'

furuisheil lo order, promptly and
at price lower linn ever ( Ib'rctl before.

(.KNtY io or

ROGER'S ELEGANT STATUARY.

Send for Illustrated Ci'alotfiic nnd Price
List of thco beatttlrul grouper.

All Oosdi Warranted m Reprcttntcd,

Aildrct.t,

ROBBINS' MUSIC BAZA?,

Cairo, Illinois. '

nn

Ehcrlfl' Sale.
IDy virtue of nn 1. Mention to me diicelnl b)
JJltieCliikortlivllieoll Court or .lrv.ini-- r
IJi.mily, in Ihe Matt- - of IlliuoU, In r.iv..rnf

If .snftonl. usliice of .lev.iiiil-- i II Irfln
uml K:itn-- t .liilin II llnitvu, I hate levlnl up-
on the liillouliitf .n.)i" In (he
Ctitiuty iirAlexiiuiterHiid tiut luinoit. lt

All th- - rlKht .title iiud Interi-.- t of unit! Min
II Ilrnteu lu uml to tin- - .Niniliivi-.- t ipiuitcrnf
the hoiillitvivt 'lUarnrtif .t,rtIon thlrt) --one (31),
In TovriiihlplUlrrJi (l.'i) .tuiilh, ami In Italic
one (I) vte.f of Ihe Ihlnl 1' M ,iil. liliK--

(1). twn (.'), IIihc (.1) f. ur (I; ihc
OiJ.seten (!) anil cUht ("i In the town of

Cnity in jlil county niul tiutc, it . the imiptrt
nfsttlil.loliii II lirotvii, vvlilth I .hall oiivmt
Public Snlu nt the .s.outii-vvv- ilour of the Court
limine, lu tin ( Ity of Culm, lu the Coillitv or
AliMiniter am) Mute of Illinois on the fmirtli
(llh) .Liy or.Mor.li, A li.K.v, nt the hour of
t It fill o'clock, A. yi.,for Mli.fy raid
l..is.iiloti - AI.K II lltVIN,

Mieriffof Ali'Miieler ( mint) , Illinois.
Cairo, III., rebriuty Mh, ls7.',.
II

TAXES.
"VT'ollee I beiebr Klven that the ImmiI: lur

t the r buvt-U-t ii ilin In in) humln,
uiiil lliut t well lii-- Ihc fullotvliiK niunsl plitcm
ut the time lichm'iit lurlli, I'or the pllri.c ol
eollivtbitf the lave of aitlil )tur:

I Imrl.inl; 1'itrlr.it, Cull) X .MmchtMon'
ti.lc, rehiuui) '.s.', 1975.

I liar (.'ittk 1'ierliirt, 11. A. IMmiiiiaon'
attnv, rvhni.iry -- I, le'ft.

Tliulxv I'nvlncl, .1. (I. Itoltvinjc's lolr, Teh-H- I
ivy '.'I, Ir".',.

b.intn I c I'lcclucl, Wm lnlnn'1'.. .tint, )h-i- n

ity -- A. IsTA.
(i')uie lalind Piecliiel, O. (ireenle'it ttore,

t'elirimry li
llo'looth l'nelnct, N. lliint.u'Lei ' liouae,

Kelmury '.'7, ItTfl.
ity I'ltuliiet, llixlge A Atherton's toie,

il.ireh 1, lei'.
ll.ilevvooil 1'rtflnrt, CforseW. Short' ttore,

M uch J, is;:,
llrliy jui.i last yen's tax leoeipH, ni It Is tin-s- ii

I'.i to tiii to Ilie tu. book ulonv lor tUtcrlp
Hulls of l.iml.

(. tllio, 111., .luuuar) 0, Is",
AM II lltVI.S.

lollector.

"e.Iviaxwell &"com
111

RAILWAY MACHINERY and BURNING

tjoiLS-- r

No. GIG North Main Stroot,

ST. LOUIS, MO.

n--N. d..ej
AGENTS TOR FREr"H I'LUMBAOO OILS

.S
A
sj Tlll:lll; li more fun in the

PI.l'CK Hi m uny
palnleil or pi luted storv that ut
Ifen (,'lven I thu public for ears.
Never biforelian writ ticconlul to
uny ptctiueortitof plcluies. the
populiiiity tlie.e (Jliionma have
attained SUe, alx by twiniy-tw- o

Inchcj. Pilcc, ten dollar'
per pair

AUilicufii'iUi-- i to
J V UYDKIi,

Puhiisiinr,
CIcvvIhuu, O.

GArtmSON'8

JIADISOS HOUSE
CINCINNATI, OHIO,

IViitrally l,ofatoil, Mlfgantly Fiirnislicd,

IIIAIMU'--S JIO DF.lt ATE.

Tbo Commercial Hotel of the City.

Subscribe for

II 11JL1 LfUlIUilllllJ

THE CAIRO

BULLETIN.

Leading Journal of Southern
Illinois.

--V

The Bullcfin
Will rtcaiH.1. lly oppo'C the policies ol tb

Itoptibllcsti pirty, and rcfuin to be tram- -

oiviteii u) mo tiicutiion ui ituy clique in iuo

Deinocritlo orKHilzntlon.

It bcltwcs that the Republican party has

fulilllvd its inhrlon, end that the Demo

cratic parly as now organ'zed should bo re

tired to power.

Itbellcvcj the Haillcal tyranny that has

for ecveral yea's oppre.ncd the South

khotild be overthrown and tic people of tie
.Southern Stntet peirnlttci to control their

own uifalrf.

It believes thit ral':o:td orporatlonj

shsu'd ha prohibited by le's alive ttiaet--

ut from exlortlnr mnl unjuitlj thrcrlm-Inatln'l- n

their butltiitt trauiaetlons with

the public.

It recognizes the cpiallty ol all men be-

fore the Uvr.

"ar ' '.'- -
It advocatai freo eom tree tarltf for

lovetittu only.

It advoeitoi restitnptlou of rpccle. pay-

ment, and htiuc!t pituent of tbo public

d.bt.

It .nhoi'ito ccoiioni) in the administra-

tion ol public atl'airs.

AS A NEWSPAPER
The llullelln will publish all the Icca'i news

o Cairo, nnd a variety of Coinnierclul, Po-

litical, Foreign and General New, and en-

deavor lo please all taMe and ictcrert all

reader'.

- T II K

jEEKLY ULLETIN

! a thirty-tw- o eolinnn paper, luriihhcd to

sttbtciibcrs for the low price or

$1 25 PER YEAR,

Port go prepaid. It is Ihe chrapcit parcr

In tho West, and Is a plcailnj; Flrethle

Visiter and Family Companion.

Advertisers
Cannot lull to sec tho unrivaled Induce-

ments oQ'crcd by The llullelln In the way

of cheap unit protltabls advertisements.

Subscribe for

the mam


